ICWUC COVID-19 Recovery Centers

A plan possible through the cooperation of AFSCME, AFT, CBTU, IAMAW, and NCOSH
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COVID-19 Recovery Centers

- AFSCME and CAIPTC – Riverside, CA
- AFT and NY PEF – Rochester, NY
- CBTU and Green Doors Initiative – Detroit, MI
- IAMAW and Easter Seals – Portland, OR
- NCOSH and Fe Y Justicia – Houston, TX
COVID-19 Web-based Programs

Existing
• COVID Personal Protective Equipment
• Disinfectant Chemical Safety
• Resiliency

Coming Soon
• Vaccines
• Myths & Misinformation
Trainer Development

Train the trainer Program

• Core materials
• Adult teaching techniques
• Trainer mentorship with experienced staff through skill advancement

Advanced Trainer Development

• Trainer meetings to discuss curriculum, evaluation, outreach, and future.
• Site visits
High Risk Communities

Spanish and Vietnamese COVID-19 Programs

• COVID-19 is already translated into Spanish language
  • AFSCME has capacity to translate to Vietnamese

Communities of Color

• Disproportionate impact of virus
  • CBTU and LCLAA environmental justice movement activities
Evaluation

Using our current COVID-19 evaluation tool